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man's view. I think we are all agreed that
we want a permanent civil service lu this
country. I think we will admit that the
service ln Canada is getting better than it
was, although -we are still a very long way
from the Engilsh system. We have heard
about these bright young men whom we
want to enter the service and to give their
life to it. Suppose you have one of these
bright young men, you propose to put hlm
into this writer class, and if he is a bright
young man he wil ask himself : What is
going to happen to me in this writer class ?
I will only get $4 a year te start with; I do
not mind that, because I am just out of
college, but what is going to happen to nie
ln two or three years ? Even if I get $600
I have no chance of promotion, unless some
minister will take me out of the $600 class,
and at one step place me in a position to re-
eelve $1,100. My chances are so poor that
I wlll leave the service when something
better offers. Such young men have no hope
of being appointed to a permanent class.
Four hundred dollars is not very much, $600
Is not very much, and if a young man, such
as I have spoken of, Is fit for anything, he
will not stay In the service for more than a
few months. He will not use It as a steppiug
stone to something better in the service,
but to somethlng else outside. Should we
not be able to hold out to some of these
bright young men an inducement to go
Into the service of the country with the
expectation of a' reasonable promotion in
their class, and ultimately into another
class ? As the kaw stands to-day your bright
young man, if he Is fit for anything, will
not go Into the writer class with any inten-
tion of remaining there.

Mr. CLANCY. One of the arguments of
the hon. gentleman Is that It is difficult to
get this class filled, and another argument
is, as presented by the hon. Minister of
Agriculture, that it was unfair to jump these
clerks from $600 to $1,100. If the first class
can be filled, the service wIll not suffer.
Let us bear in mind that these are all poli-
tical appointments. I will venture to say
that you can get many efficient men in the
tird elase who are better than some of the
men ln the second elase. It wouid be a
strange thing, under our system, if that
were not the case. Now, then, If that be
true, I want to ask my hon. frIend where
that grade of work ls between -$60and
$1,100? There Is absolutely no grade of
work, and the firt permanent clerkshIp is
a second-elass eierkship beginning at $1,000
at least. If the hon. gentleman can point
out that there 1s a mIddle grade of work for
which you must supply a -middle grade class,
there la a case, but there ls no middle grde
of work. The eierk le on trial as a wrIter
until a vacaney ocurs, ln what le the first
eierkshlp that la permanent, namely, a

second derkshlp et $1,00 a yearandathe
writer steps into the class tof work that be-
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longs to a second-class clerk. He may look
forward to this $1,100, or $1,000, and he has
a perfect right to do so. Let us recognize,
first, that a permanent elerk bas to be a
second-class clerk, and let us recognize that
there is no medium between a writer and a
second-elass clerk. If there never had been
third-class clerks estabished under our sys-
tem, the hon. gentleman would be withoat
a sbadow of excuse in urgIng that there
should be a junior second class. Until the
hon. gentleman can point out that there is
a class of work standing between the writer
and the second-elass clerk, there s not a
shadow of excuse for creating a class of
elerks for whIch there is no work correspond-
ing to a graduating salary going upwards.
It is ail very well to say that this does not
look businesslike, but we cannot put the
service on an entirely business basis. We
cannot pay ail the clerks according to their
mernt under our system, but we can come
as near that as possible. We have adepted
a system of employlng a class of temporary
writers, and there Is no difficulty lu getting
any number of persons to take these posi-
tions. While I think we are ail anxious
that the condition of the service should be
improved, it does not seem that such a back-
ward step as is proposed wtI accomplish
that end. The few years' experience that we
have bad since the abolition of the grade of
third-class clerks has shown that the change
was a wise one. The bon. Minister of Cus-
toms (Mr. Paterson) says : We will do away
with the third-elass eierks. I would like
to have the bon. gentleman point out what
there ls speclally about that elass to which
he referred as such. What Is the nature of
the work that belongs to it ? , This work
has been referred to as being of a elerical
kind which belcngs to the writers. The
work which was done by the third class
was writers' work. .f that Is done let it
be done by the writers, and the moment
you come to a higher grade, If you require
a higher elass of work, pay for it without
any hesitation.

The MINISTER OF CUSTOMS. I will
Just give the illustration that I gave before.
The hon. member for York, N.B., (Mr. Fos-
ter) is not reasoning fairly, because he
knows that he bas to consider the Billuin
connection with the existing law of the land,
because we have to deal with the law as it
exists now. If a minster had some means
of getting se conversant with the work that
he could arrange the work, elassify it, and
say such work Is worth so much, that migbt
be different, but that le not the way It is in
the public service. You have now under the
law these elasses, and this BUll ls ln re-
ference to theseclasses. The work comes by
classes..It does not come lthe way the
hon. gentleman says. Although the work
of: the diret elass beng done -ln my depart-
ment, the position having become vacant, I
took the promotion which I would be able
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